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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ....1J.wa_c ... km...u.a~n...._ _______ , Maine 
Date June 22t.b , ]940 
Name ----~R:.:.::a~o=h:..=e~l'--=G~i~l~b;..;.;e~r~t.;..... ________________________________________________ _ 
Street Address 
City or Town ___ J=.....;;.a;..;;c..;;;;l on;;;;.;.;.;an'--_ _..;;;;M.;;.;a;..;.;1;;;.n--'-e _______________________ _ 
How long in United States Fourteen Y6ars How long in Maine Fourteen Yea.rs 
Born in-----6-=t'-'.'-G"'"'e:::..o;:;..r=---gL::e'-"'B::..:e~a==u=c....;::e'--C...,an=c:;a:..=d:.;;a;;..._ _____ _ Date of Birth May• 18th. 1924 
If married, how many children -..S .. 1..,,,n"<;g;..,l=e,.__ _________ Occupation Schaal 
Name of employer -------- ------------------
{ Present or Last ) 




________ Speak _________ Read _ ______ Write 
Ye s " Yee " Yes 11 
Other languages - - ----------------------
Yes 
Yes 
Have you made application forcitizensbip? ___ _ N_o ____________________ _ 
Have you ever had military ser\'ict ? ------~N~o ____________ _ _____ _ 
If so, where ? _ _ ___ ___ _ _ when? 
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